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passedin conformity therewith, may be madeupon the
establishment of the qualifications of those entitled
thereto.

Section 12. Expensesof Preparation,Issueand Sale
of Bonds.—Forthe purposeof providingthe bondsand
for the paymentof the cost of advertisingthe sameand
for paymentof the compensationof the loanandtransfer
agentfor the biennium1959-1961and for all other costs
andexpensesin connectionwith the issueof andsaleand
registrationof said bonds,thereis herebyappropriated
from the GeneralFundto the StateTreasurerin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof section14 of the act of July
8, 1957 (P. L. 569),known as the “Korean Conflict Vet-
erans’ CompensationAct,” the sum of three hundred
thousanddollars ($300,000). Paymentsfrom saidappro-
priation shall be madeby requisitionof the StateTreas-
urer after approval of vouchers by the Governor,
Auditor GeneralandState Treasurer. The amountthat
shall be necessarilyexpendedfrom said appropriation
for the purposesstated shallbe repaid from the Korean
Conflict Veterans’CompensationFund into the General
Fund from the receipts of the sale of said bonds. As
much of the money in the Korean Conflict Veterans’
CompensationFundas may benecessaryis herebyappro-
priated for this purpose.

- Section 13. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect

immediately.
APPROVED—The4th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 40

AN ACT

Amending the act of December22, 1951 (P. L. 1715), entitled
“An actauthorizingcouncil of cities of thesecondclassto f~xthe
salariesof themayorandthe council membersof suchcitiesand
to provide for the assessmentandretentionof fines for absence
of councilmen from meetings,”providing for the paymentof
salariesof council membersin semi-monthlyinstallments.

secondclass. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

I1~,e~
2~

t~ Section 1. Section2, act of December22, 1951 (P. L.
1951, P. L. 1715. 1715, entitled “An act authorizing council of cities of
amended, the secondclassto fix the salariesof the mayor and the

council membersof such cities and to provide for the
assessmentand retentionof fines for absenceof council-
men from meetings,“is amendedto read:
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Section 2. Councilmenof cities of the secondclassof ~
this Commonwealthshallreceivefor their servicesduring
their term of service salaries,payable in [monthly]
semi-monthlyinstallments,not to exceedten thousand
dollars ($10,000) per annum. Councils shall, by the
ordinancefixing suchsalaries,providefor theassessment
and retentiontherefrom of reasonablefines for absence
from regular or specialmeetingsof council or council-
manic committee.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect the month follow- Effective date.

ing its final enactment.

Appaovzn—The6th day of May, A. D. 1959.

No.41

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerning boroughs,and revising,amending,andconsolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” further regulating bonds to be
given for protectionof labor andmaterialmen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~fbr0tI~h

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1319, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 1319. Bondsfor the Protectionof Laborand
Materialmen.—Itshall be the duty of every boroughto
require any person, copartnership,association,or cor-
poration,enteringinto a contractwith suchboroughfor
theconstruction,erection,installation,completion,altera-
tion, repair of, or addition to, any public work or im-
provementof any kind whatsoever,where the amount
of suchcontractis in excessof [five hundred] onethou-
sanddollars, before commencingwork under such con-
tract, to executeanddeliver to suchborough,in addition
to anyotherbondwhichmaynow or hereafterberequired
by law to be given in connectionwith such contract,
an additional bond for the use of any andevery person,
copartnership,association,or corporationinterested,in
a sumnot less than fifty per centumand not morethan
one hundredper centum of the contractprice, as such
boroughmay prescribe,having assuretythereonone or
more suretycompanieslegally authorizedto do business
in this Commonwealth,conditionedfor the prompt pay-
ment of all material furnished and labor supplied or
performed in the prosecutionof the work, whetheror
not the said material or labor enter into and become
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Section 1819. act
of May 4. 1927.
P. L. 519.
reenactedand
amendedJul
10, 1947, P.
1621. further
amended.


